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A Bargain in Zephyr Dress
Ginghams You Don't

Often Find.

Five thousand yards ofFine'Zpy
Dress Ginghams at 5e per yard that cannot'
be bought anywhere for less than Sc or 10c
per yard.
We also have now in stock a large and

beautiful line of all kinds of Spring Goods
and the largest line of Fine Millinery ever
shown in this town. Give us a look, please.

Youis truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is~
brought in later than Sat-'
urday noon.

Mr. Isaac M. Loryea of Charleston is in
Manning on a visit to his father's family.
Orange blossoms will bloom in Manning

April :7, so it is written in the book of or-
acles.

Mr. S. E. Ingram has bought a lot from
Mrs. S. J. Legg, upon which he expects to
build.

Go to Brockinton's for whatever you
want.

Mr. A. B. Galloway, who has been in
Clinton, S. C., for some time, moved his
family to that place last week.

Mr. Robert Jenkinson left last Thursday
night for Poughkeepsie, N. T., where he
goes to enter a business college.

Mr. E. S. Ervin has purchased the Ham-
mnett lot known as the base ball field,and he
expects to build upon it a residence.

Died yesterday at her home at Felders,
Miss Agnes Felder, aged 45 years. The
deceased was a sister of Mr. C. R. Feldaer.

Onion Sets for sale by R. IS. Loryea, th
druggist.
The two entertainments given in the In-

stitute hall last week turned over to Mr.
W. C. Chandler, for the cemetery, $18.80

Farmers, read the notice of President E.
D. Hodge of the Cotton Growers' Protective

Association. Let there be a good meetin.
There is no truth in tae report that the

Hampto'n Light Dragoons of this county
have been ordered to be in readiness for a
fox chase.

Easter Egg Dyes, all Colors, 5c. R~. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
Last Friday night the residence of Mr.g

T. T. Hodge in the Fork was destroyed by I
fire. We learn that the property was in-
sured for $1,200.
Every white man in Manning should so- 1

cure a registration certificate. No man
will be allowed to vote in the town election
that has not attended to this duty.

The Racket man is opening up a beau -

tiful line of spring goods, and the people
have found it out, judging from the hustle
and bustle we see in hssstore.

Fresh Garden Seed for sale by R. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.

Rev. J. E. Duren, pastor of the Gospel
Tabernacle, Columbia, preached in thei
Baptist church here last Sunday morning
and at the Methodist church at night.

Mr. S. I. Till, who has been employed at
the racket store, has gone to Rockton, S.

C., to join his brother, who is at the bead
of a general merchandise business at that
place.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Thomas M. bius, near Silver,
S. C., March 16, 1898, by Rev. John C.
Bailey, Jr., Mr. Hartwell S. Briggs and
Miss Emma S. Minis.

Woods' Early Rose Seed Potatoes for sale
by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

The decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States in the dispensary case
has not yet been hande'd down. In the
meantime numbers oftoriginal package
shops are goine out of the business.

When you see a young lady taking up a

whole sidewalk on a wheel, it is not because
she cannot ride, but it is rather a desire to
see how near she can come to running into
a fellow without attually hitting him.

Parties desiring to know the workings of
the Eastern Building and Loan Association
of Syracuse, N. Y., can get the desired in-
Zormation trom Mr. Aaron Weinberg, who
is one of the shareholders in that institu-
tion.

A fine line of stationery at Brockinton's,
at all prices. Next to M. Levi s.

T1he question is often asked us, "WX~ho
will Clarendon send to the Legisiature?"
It is about time for the people to be casting
about, as we learn that at least two of the
present delegation will not stand for re-

election.

Near Summerton last Sunday night Mr.
L. E. Edwards had the misfortune to lose
his house by fire. Fortunately he man-

aged to save 'his furniture. Mr. Edwards
has since moved to Manning and is oocu-

pying the Butler house.

The pupils of Packsville Academyv will
give an interesting entertainment for the
benefit of the schooi, consisting of tableaux,
drills, etc., on the n:ght of April 22, begin-
niing promptly at 7 o'clock. Refre'saments
served. Admission, 10 cents.

Woods' new crop Southern grown Garden
Seed. 1R. B. Lorvea, the druggist.

The town council should prohibit the
use of the streets for pasturing of horses
and cows. It is a comnmon sight to see
loose horses and cows on our streets and
some day a child will get hui't, and then,
perhaps, the owners will be very sorry.

Tbe town authorities did the right thing
when they put a stop to riding bicycles on

the main business block of the town. Now
if they will have hauled a few loads of dirt
and diumped into the holes on the street
near the depot they will do another right
thing.
We understand that at a recent meeting

of Clarendon's legislative delegation W. E.
Jenkinson, J. F. Bradham and A. C. Dav:s
were recommended as a county board of
control. Whether or not their recommen-

dation has been acted upon by the State
authorities we are unable to say, as we have
not heard from Columbia.

CLildren and adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diceasej
may secure instant relief by using Witch|
Hazel Salve. It is the great Pile remedy.
I. B. Loryea, Manning; H. L. Wilson, Jor-|
dn; . .wNettles, Foreston.:

Mr. George I. Lesesne of Santee was in
town this morning and he brought the ed-
itor a tine mud fish. He tells us that on

last Friday and Saturday he and a friend
caught andi brought home 1,100 fish. The
Lord loves a cheerful giver and THE DIMES
editor loves one too, even if he does catch
1,100 fish in two days.
The United States government is adver-

tising for unmarried men from the age of
21 to 30 vears to enlist. A recruiting offi-
cer has been stationed on Sullivan's Island
and if there are any young men who are
anxious to be soldiers, here is an opportu-
nity for them. The recruiting officer is
Lieutenant Johnson Hagood, a son of the
late Governor Johnson Hagood.
Jenkinson's millinery department has

been converted into "a thing of beauty."
Miss Beckham has returned from Balti-
more, where she has been selecting the
millinery stock, and as she has had consid-
erable experience, together with her well-
known taste, we can assure the public that
Jenkinson can please the ladies of Claren-
Ion and adjoining counties.

For an early garden and a fine crop,
plant Woods' Garden Seed. R. B. Loryea,
:be druggist.
The pastors of the different churches
ave decided to take two collections at
he Sunday evening union services for the
enefit of the suffering Cubans. The first;
ollection was taken at the Methodist
hurch last Sunday night. Another will be
aken at the Presbyterian church next Sun-
lay night. Mr. Joseph Sprott is also au-
:horiz-ed to receive subscriptions during
he week.

President J. C. Wilboin of the State Far-
ners' Alliance has been receiving reports
:rom the many sub-Alliances throughout
he state which met and reorganized in re-

.ponse to a call issued by him. The out-

.ook of the order is most encouraging. de-
yared President Wilborn. The regular
,uarterly meetings will be held the second
Friday in April, 'the Sth. and at each a lee-
urer will be on hand.

There are three little things which do
more work than any other three little things
:reated-they are the ant, the bee and De-
itt's Little Early Risers, the last being

:he famous little pills for stomach and
iver troubles. R. B. Loryea. Manning; H.

U.Wilson, Jordon: L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

The voters of the town of Manning have
>nly one day more in which to register. So
ar very fdw have taken advantage of the
>pportunity and the surprising part of it

s, that there seems to be an indifference
Lmong the property-owning class. This
should not be: every man in this town

ho owns property should go to Mr. W. C.
uRant and procure a registration certifi-
ate. He is not compelled to vote unless
iewants to. hut without a certificate he
:nnot vote if he should so desire.

The building next door to THr. TmDtES of-
ice has just been completed. and it will be
ccupied by Miss Edith Ware as a milli-
iery store. Miss Ware has secured the
ervices of an expert milliner and she pro-

>oses to give Manning and its vicinity an

>pportunity to buy their millinery at home.
bliss Ware's establishment is the only ex-

lusive ladies' store in the county and every
ttention will be given to the trade. Her

itore is handsomely fitted up and in build-
ng it, an eye was kept open for the con-

enience and comfort of those who come

rom distances to do their shopping.
What pleasure is there in life with
eadache, constipation and biliousnes!
'housands experience them who could )e-
'ome pertectly healthy by using DeWitt's
.ittle Early Risers, the famous little pills.
B. Loryea, Manning; H. L. Wilson, Jor-
an: L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

A wild turkey weighing eighteen pounds
raskilled last Friday morning in "Halloo"
>ayby Mr. B. P. Fulton. The bird was
boutfive years old and had a beard twelvefI
ches long. Mr. Fulton sent us one footi
asample of tha kind of game that

.bounds in 'Hallo'' bay, near ''oreston,
riththe promise that his next tnrkey
rould come to us. One day last week this
amegentleman sent to Manning a mud
ishwhich weighed twenty-three pounds.
iecertainly lives in a great fish and game

ountry, and we hope he will soon kill the
'rand-daddy of the turkey he killed lastt

'riday.t
It was mentioned in these columns at the)
ine.that Dr. Ramsey, pastor ot the Char-
istonCitadel Square Baptist church, per-
ormed a marriage service and united Mr.
us Moses and Miss Carrie Avinger, in

pite of the protestations of the groom.
he family of the bride surrounded Moses
d, with drawn pistols, compelled him to

tand up and allow Dr. Ramsey to make
im the husband of a fallen woman. Mo-
es appealed to the preacher for protection
d to not become a party to the outrage,

utthe preacher heeded him not. Last
Churday the matter was called up in the1
ourtand Judge Buchanan signed an or-

erannulling the marriage. The woman
lidnotput in her appearance.

Whooping cough is the most distressing
uaiady; but its duration can be cut short
vtheuse of One Minute Cough Cure,

vhichis also the best known remedy for
roupand all lung and bronchial troubles.
R.B.Loryea, Manning; H. L. Wilson, Jor-
ian;L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

We have seen and carefully examined
SIr.O.E.Webber's cloth measuring machine
mdweconsider it the best thing for the
urpose ever invented. We believe that
v'henit is put on the market for sale every
nerchant who handles dry goods will se-

nreone, as it is indispensable for making
ok inventories. One person can easily
)perate it. It will unroll and measure ac-

urately to within an eighth of an inch anv
hickness or width of goods at the rate of
orty or fifty yards per minute, leaving the
olt in as nice shape as wvhen it came from
he factory. We congratulate Mr. Webber,
udhope he will be able to make a finan-

ial success out of his enterprise, as he de-
erves.

Manning will soon have an election for

>ficersto govern the town, and every citi-
renshould feel interested. There should
besuchan interest shown that the very!
bestmen can be selected. This town is1
nolonger a village; on every hand is the
tignsof growth and improvement, and!
ihatis needed' must be evident to every
bserving person-a live town council, men
vhocan spare the time to look after the
:own.The present council with the means:
tt itscomnmand has done well, and when
aeconsider the hindrances and obstacles
an theway of the council, we have no hesi-
:ancyin 'saying that no set of men conld
avedone better. Much of the work has

rallenupon the Intendant, and he deserves
amostofthe credit. In order that he could
levotehis attention to the town's needs
ewasforced to make many sacrifices; not-

aithstnding this he stuck to the task with
m verycommendable faithfulness. Another
:oncilwill have to be elected and under
:hechanged conditions in the law every1
man mst have a registration certificate be.
rorehecan cast a vote, and there is only
>nedayleft to procure a certificate. Vot-
ers,doyour duty and register at once.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

ruises,sores, ulcers, salt rheum. fever
iores,tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
:ornsandall skin eruptions, and positively
:urespiles,or no pay required. It is -nar-
mnteedto give perfect satisfaction or money

efanded. Pr~ee 25c. per box. For sale by
R. B. Loryea.

Attention, Manning Guards !

Headquarters Manning Guards, j
Manning, S. C., March 23, 1898. i

The members of the Guards are hereby
>rderedto be and appear at their armory

n ordinary dress promptly at -4 o'clock
iextSaturday, the 23d inst., for a special!
1rill ofthe company.

Each member is urged to respond to this
all. By order of W. C. Dmvs,
W. W. JoHssos, Capt.

First Serg't.

An~ Uncertain D:sese.
ere is no disease more uncertain in iti

.are than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
:e symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
herefre most difficult to make a correct
iagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
whatdisguisedyspepsia attacks you, Browns'
ron Biters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.i

Meeting of Cotton Growers' Assochition.
The Cotton Growers' Protective ASsocia-

tion will meet in the court house at .an-
nfing on the first Saturday in April at 12
o'clock. E. 1). HooE, Chr' n.

A. J. 1Zcimnoro. See.

Maning Academy.
For the week ending March 18th the foi-

lowing average was made:
Collegiate -Lucille Alsbrook. Latin. 1oo;

algebra. 9S; aritbmetic, 100. Pearl Bree-
din, French, 100; algebra, 100: geometry.
5: philosophy. 12. Virginia Galluchat,
arithmetie, 100J: grammar. '15.
Higher-Otis Trescot. history. 100.
Intermediate-Sudie Trescot. arithmeitic,

100. Bishop Alsbrook, bistorv. 100: spell-
ing., 100.
Primarv-Claude Bre' din, Jo Plowdun.

Cora Godbold and John Ridgill- .\lble
Trescot, reading, 100. Fannie Timmons,
music, 100.
The conduct medal was voted to 1'earl

Breedin.

Don't annoy others by your coughin.,
and risk your life by neglectinc a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cures cougL.
colds, croup, grippe and a!l throat and
lung troubles. R. B. Loryea. Manning: II.
L. Wilson, Jordan; L. W. Nettles, Fores-
ton.

A Call to Veterans.
Editor THE TnIEs:

It appears that war will soon be declared
etween the United States and Spain. and
the opportunity will soon be here to test
the patriotism of our young men: every-
thing is lost sight of but this great conf-
.nn now going on. In the midst of this
trouble I want to call the attention of the
veterans of the late war to one fact: On the
27th of April of this year there will be a re-

union of the veterans, a meeting of the
Coufederatoe camps in Charleston. Charlt's-
'on will be at her best at that time and
pledges herself to entertain free ot charge
nv and all of the veterans who will come.
It is the purpose of Harry Benbow Cami

,o attend the meeting as an organized body.
Let us meet at the court house the first
Saturday in April d day) at 11 o'clock
and then and there arrange for the trip. If

is many as forty can be induced to go. we

.an secure a coach for our exclusive use.

We could meet at the court house at say 12
>'clock Tuesday. 26th April, get our badges
nd march in 8 body to th'e depot. This,
von know. will look like old times to some

f us. It will be only for a few days. theu
e can return to our loved ones at home.

It may be. too, that our young men w:! lie
n the coast in defense of our coun::ry. I'
o. we can visit them and tell them that we
too had in the past the opportunity to fight
and bleed for our country.
Let every one who expects to go. be
prompt at the court house on Saturday, 2d
Jav of Anril, so we can arrange for the trip.
[he cost of the trip can be kept inside of
:wo dollars to each one going.
Let every veteran who reads this, extend

:be notice and help his comrades in some

xay to make the trip. It may be the hast
ppportnnity we will ever have to again meet

unr old comrades and talk over our past
.rves.
Let everybody who can, come the first
aturday ii Apri-l to the court house at 11
*clock to arrange for the trip.

DANIEL J. ]3-AMIAM.
p

A CURE FOR HEARTBURN.
'....h nsation in the stomach.

he pains aI su.Tering which I experienced
or tive long ,...- brought on by coatin-
ied constipation ... -'iliousness, are al-
aost indescribable. 7 tried every known
emedv without e feet. Finally I tried Ra-
non's Liver Pills and Toni - Pellets, follow-
ng the directions carefull.. After taking

few doses 1 1 egan to inaprove. 1 have
aotuscd more tuan three bx xes and feel as

'ellas I ever felt. My restoration to perfect
iealth I attribute solely to tLe use of' Ra-
non's Liver Pills and Tonic rellets, and I
'nlwish I could persuade othors to do as

dd and be cured.-Logan M4. Nalls, Am-
terdam, Va. For sale by Dr. WV. M. Brock-
ngton, Manning. S. C.

Grand Jury Arraignred.
Formerly when the grand jury stond in
e way of successful prosecution of' 'blind
igers"~ the fact w'as made no account of.
ow Governor Ellerbe is told by Chief of
?olice Boyle that it is the grand jury which~
aralyzes his efforts rit enforcing the law.
2ircua stances ilter cases, but whait Chief
ovle e'sinu, to-day is as true as it was
hen claimed iy Chief Martin a year ago.

'hething, then, for the State to reach, if it
s really bent on enforcing the law, is the
;rand jury. It may ha safely said, on the
aith or past experience, that as long as
hese bodies of grand inquisitors are per-
nitted to be organlized witni a lhberal
mprinkling of illicit dealers on them. there
ill be no true bills found agattet "blind
igers." And as long as a system which
ractically permits one officeholder in a

~ommunity not popularly well-disposed to
helaw to make up the jary box at his
leasure a sutliciency of the illicit leven
all get on the juries, both grand and petit.
oprotect the violators. Governor Ellerbe
.squoted as saying "that the dispensary
aw had to be enforced in Chirlestorn and
a'ould be." We cannot say that we know
aowhe is going to make good his words.
Butwe do know that there is no method
v which it can be done tnat does not in-

rolveas the first step a reform in the ss
em of selecting our juries. And whether
his brings to an end the violations of the
ispensary law or not, it will miost certain ly
idus of nmany other evils not seondary
.nimportance even to t..ese.-Cha.rleston

Free Pills.
Send your address to H-. E. Bucklen &k
o., Chicago. and get a free sample box of
Dr.King's New' Life Pills. A trial wvill
:onvince you of their merits. T1hese pills
re easy in action, and are particularly' ef-
ectivein the cure of constipation and sick
eadache. For malai'ia and liver troubles
hey have been proved invaluable. T1hey
re gurant-'ed to be perfectly free from
~erydeleterious substance and to be pure-
.yvegetable. They do not wveakt n by their
ction, hut by giving tone to stotmach anid
owels greatly invigorate the system. Rleg-
alarsize 25c. per box. Sold by R. B. Lor-
seadrggist.

If a fool keeps his mouth shut, he
an pass for a weather prophet.

Bearsh ~ The Kind You Have Always 80~
Bgnature

If all the good had not died y'oung,
therewvould be a lot of cranky' old
people on earth to-day.
I have been afflicted with rheumatism for
ourteen years and nothing seemed to give
nyrelief. I w~as able to be around all toe
timebut constantly suIferin g. I had tried
everything I could hear of and at last was
toldto try Chamberlain's Phin Balm, whicih
Ididand was immediately relieved and in
ashorttime cured. I am happy to say that

it'asnot since returned.-Jo-h Edgar.
Germantown. Cal. For sale by' I. B. Lor-

ra drggist.
If men are always judged by their
company it's pretty ro'.gh on some
menwho are alone.
A thrill of terror is experienced when a

brassycough of croup sotinds through the
houseat ui.;ht. But the terror soon chan

;s to relief ater One Minute Cough Cure
hasbeen administered. Safe and harm-
lessfor children. 1R. B. Lorvyea, Yanning:

H.L. Wilson, Jordan: L. W. Nettles, For-

Surveying, Surveying.
Every land owner should have a plat of

hland. I will do surveying for the pres-
enton Saturdays. Call on or address

E. .J. BROWNE,
0-tf] Manning. S. C.

Discharge Notice.
On the 5th day of Aprtl, 1808S, I will ap-

plyto the Judge of Probate for Clarendoa
Countyfor letters dismissorv as admninis-

tratrixof the estate of Joseph S. DuRant.
MARGARET E. Dr'RANT,

Admin istratrix.

If So, Why Not?
and

If Not, Why -So?
We cla imi our st ore to be the GreaVt

Headquarters for largais ini

Dry (oods,
Clothing, Shoes,

Groceries, _

And in fact everythiii that is kept
in a (ieneral Merchandise Store.

IF So,
Whly not deal with 1s- We promiise to
place at your disposal the Nicest.
liandsoxest and Most De-ir- -

able Goods in The mar-
ket. and to xnake the
PRICES RI(HT.

IF \TcT, 3
Why so foolish as to claim that which
we cannot make good?'\We are

prepared to prove with the
very best goods and low-

est prices that
Our Store is a place all Econonie
Buyers should visit. especially with
the Cash.

Yours truly,

S. A. RIGBY.

For a . . .

Fine Garcden
AN 1) A-N..

Early Crop,
Plant T. W. WOOD & SONS'

Southern Grown New Crop
We have the agency
for these Celebrated
Uarden S--eeds. and
have just receive1 an
iinense stock oi all
the different varieties.

W CiS' seed.
never fail. Buy them
and you w 11 be pleas-
ed. Also a uig stock of-

ONION SETS.

IBlDRVEAR.EBST.
SINOF THE COLDEN MORTAR =

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,J
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON P.LEAS.

W. D. Giamble, plaintiff.
against

obert HA. Green and Mary M. Mason.
defendants.
udgment for Foreelosure and Sale.

UNDER AND) BY VIRTUE OF A
udgment Order of the Court of Comn-
on Pleas, in the above stated ae-

tion, to me directed, bearing date of
Mfarch 5th, 188 1 will sell at pub-

ie auction, to the highest bidder for
ash, at Clarendon Court House. at
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
ay, the 4th day of April. 1898, be-

ing salesday, the following described
real estate:
"All that plantation or tract of -

land situate in Clarendon County. in
said State. containing two hundred
ares, mnore or less, and bounded as

follows, to wit: )n the north by lands
of L.P. Hardy, B.L. D~uBose and R. S.
and I.J. Flenming: on the cast by lands
or formnerly belonging to the estate
of Barwell Evans: on the south by
lands of or foriuerly belonging to the
estate of .T. M. Melntosh, and on thme
west by lands of R. S. and I. J. Fleni-
ing.
Purchaser to pay for piapers.

1). J. BRAD)HAM,
SherifT Clarendon County.

Manning. S. C.. March 9,1.

STATE OF SOUTH GABOLINA,'
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMM )N PLEAS.
W. D). Gamuble, plaintiff,

agaiust
Adolphus F. Coker and A. A. Straus.
defendants.
Judgnient for Foreclosure and Sale
UNDER AND) BY VIlRTEE OFA

Judgmnent & rdcr of th'e Court oif Coin-I
on Pleas. ini the above stated ac-

tion, to ine directed. hear-ing date
March .5, 1m, I wilxl 'ell at lpublic
auction, to the x ihest bidder for
ash, at Clarendxon Court H-ouse, at
Manning, in Laid c ounty, within the
legal hours for juiial sales, on Mon-
day, the 4th day; of April. los
being salcsday, the fllowing descri-
ed real estate:
"All that piece, parcel oxr tract of

land situate. lyixig and b~eiung in thex
county of Clarendon, inI said State,
containinig lifty- six acres and bound-
ed as follows, to wit: On the north
by lands of E. S. Robinson: on the
east by lands of E. A. Coker and J.
M. Coker: onx the southx by lands of
Robert R. Toniison, anid on the
west by lands ox W. HI. Cokexr and E.
A. Coker.~
Purchaser to pay for papelirs.

J). J. HRADHIAM,
ShecritV Cla rendon 0 ounlty.

Mannixng, S. C.. Marchx 9, 15'..

Notice of Sale.
I wi ll sell at the CourtIH us in Mca-

nng on W\ednesday. 'xth day- oft March.
18tS, and contixnue xri:n d:Ly to day- until
the sale' i tinisLed, a lot ot .;os wares
and merchandise, seized as the property of
Hattie A. Lawrance and John A. W. Shiver,
to satisxy a mor'tgag. gve by the~a to S.
Jacobs on 3th day of Novem ber, 17, and
assined to Axg. Wrixht. Ptrr,r Va.
n Decembher :I 1-.' and re-cordled xin
IBokI:3, page 1, i Cl ..'s...e..at'ln-

ning, S. C.. ctn the :t da oi .\ovember
1hst, by J. H. T'xixmon, C. C.1P.r
S. Sale to comm'ene* *'t 1:2 o'clc of a
d. Tferms, cahI

DANIELJ J. biAH 1Aut

Facts and Not Idle Boasting, i
and if the Public Will Give

g Us the Opportunity We Will i
Prove to Their Satisfaction I

Every Statement We Make l

in This Paper.
.O+OC.O*O.CO .O.C*0oC+0..o0 *Co.C.OoC+o*Co0 o

Yard-widt St ISlnd Iloinispuni..e, by the bolt.
Brown Hointnupii.:e p r yard, by the bolt.

A lare lot of All-Wool Filer Jeansat 1S- p)oer yard thIT i-

sold ev'erywhere at 25e.
Jti-all and ! ee the line (if Cotndswe offer at 11), 15- and

0ue per vardI.
A a line of Floor Matting at 1-. 20 and 25e per vard.
The best lint of uent's Half Hose ever Offered in tiis to"wn at

e per pair. sold everywhere at ine.

.*O.o.O..o*.o.o0o4,O+o+O+o+o+o+o+0o+o+0+o+
A large lot of vard-wide Sea Island Pereales at 10c per yard

that we are colifidt'nt you can' 1buy telsewhere for less than 12'e.
Just eall and see theln.

I ifty pietes Merrinuae Shirt in Prints. in Roman Stripes
2and PlaiIs and all (if the latest styles for Shirt Waists, at Se per

yard.
Fiftv pieces of Shirting Prints. just as good cloths as the E

Merrima' Siirting Prints. but not as good styles. only I per
vard.

One of the newest thin's out this season in Stuff Goods is the
N andike Skirting. To see thi's goods 1means to buy it. It eer-

tainly inakes a pretty skirt.
'The Armnure Royal Suiting is also quite a novelty this season

ini cotton(1 goods. il * iu nfg
A beautiful lint. of Brillianin Skirting in aii and in fig-

ures at very reasonable prices.
A large~ line of Indigo blue and 'Mourning Prints. at 5e 1:er

A yard. colors warranted fast.

6 Ladies. our 3ISS BECKIAM has returned from the -ortli-
ern markets. where she has spent several weeks in selecting our =
Spring Stock of Millinery and her Pattern Hats. The Millinerv f
stock is coining in every dav.

It is imnpossible for us to tescribe our Miillincry stock to voui
I with any degree of aveuray. We can only say that a treat 2
awaits tihose vho visit our M.illinery Depmuent this season.

We carry a large stuck and our MIiss Beekhani i. prepared to
trini Hats in the latest styles. as she is .just from the centre of
fashion.

+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+oo+o.o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o E

We wish to iake special inention of our stock of Shoes. We
have lon- since found out the fo-l of carrying cheap. trashy
hloes. ItTdon't pay ine to sell thei., and it don't pay the people

to buv theim. We doit carry anything but good, Solid Leather
Shoes--not a pasteboard bottom shoe in our house.

large line of (tent's Oil irain Plow Shoes at -1.25 per pair.
t(ioo( Hi' thi Quarter Brogan Shoes at $1 per pair.

We have now in stock a large line of Ladies' Oxford Ties in
the latest styles. We have our line of Oxford Ties iade special
to order and we guarantee every pair of these Shoes to give rea-

sonable wear, and when they do not conie up to reconnuendation
we give back the mionev or another pair of Shoes.

We also carry a line of Geiits Fine Shoes, inade up under the
same guarantee.

. +O *O..O.Co.0.OOC o*o*.4.O.*.0o*o

We have now in stock a beautiful lint of Spring Clothing. i
-Nice lint' of Pants and Suinimer Sacks and Vests in Flannels. -

Serges. Alpacas and Crash. Also a nice line of Spring Suits in
Wool and ('rasl.

A nice line of Gent's, Boys' and Children's Straw and Crash
Hats. A nice line of Gent's -Negligee Shirts at :;5. 50. 75C and $1
each.

The Prettiest line of Gent's and Boys' Band Bows and Club
Ties in t'owvn. We also have a beautiful line ot Butterfly Bows
forhiais wea r. E

E

W.E. JENiKINSON,
MmNNIN. s. C.
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Spring Has Opened.
- And to meet its demands we have purchased a large assortment

of Ladies' Shirt Waist Goods. Skirtings, Prints. Stuff (ioods and
Trimm ings.

-- Also a large assortment of Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Neekwear.

(iloves. Mitts. and anyvthing else that you mL.y wish in the No-
tion Line.
-We can assure the public that we have bought our stock of

Sprini. and Summer (Goods with a great decl of care, and will

-NOT allow any one to undersell us on anything.
--Ladies. our stock of Spring and Sunmner Goods are the prettiest

ever shown on this market, and we are going to let you have
them at prices that you will have to pay for inferior goods and

patterns elsewhere.
- Miss Alice Harvin has charge of our Dress Goods Department and

we feel confident that with her past experience she will not find

it difficult to please her many friends and customers.

Ladies,
We are prepared to show you a complete line of Lace Shoes. In

Green, Tan and Black, the newest and latest thing out. Also a

complete line of Oxfords in the latest styles.
Read!

The most important feature of all is that our goods are all new.
We haven't any old stock of Dress Goods. Notions or Shoes to

push off on our trade. You can get your selection from a brand
new stock of Goods worth 23 per cent. more than old goods.

--Watch out for our prices and you will be convinced that we in-

tend to sell you your wants this spring.
Yours truly,

HARVIN&BARRON

DW e have just received our Spring supply of Plow Stocks,
Dixie Boys, Cast and Steel. Hames, Trace Chains, Single Trees,
Back Bands, Collars, Collar Pads. and in fact everything the
farmers need.

Before you visit CHARLESTON. get our prices, and we
GUARANTEE to save you at least freight on anything in our

line.

Right Here Just a Few Prices.
Trace Chains......... ...........18e to :30e per pair.
Back Bands, with Hooks.....................c to 33c each.
Collar Pads.......... ... ..................19c to 35c each.
Single Trees...... ............. ..........12c to 25c each.
A Good Plow Bridle only.......................... ...40c.

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, EXTRA STIRRUPS AND
LEATHERS, TUGS, TRACES. REINS, DOUBLE

AND SINGLE.
When you break your harness come to us for the broken parts.

Nothing beats the New South Cooking Stove and the Cole's
Air-Tight Heater.

The largest line of China, Crockery and Glassware in town.
A complete line of Guns, Pistols, Rifles, Ammunition, etc.

Wagon and Buggy Material.
Thanking you for your past favors, we are

1 lours truly,

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY I
A. C. DAVIS, Manager.

~New Goods! New Goods! New Goods!
We are getting in our Spring Stock every day.
We will have in a few days the best stock we have had since

we opened in 3Manning.
D)on't fail to come at. once and get some of the Big Bargains

we have in Remnants. They' arc going fast. Goods that are worth
10, 12 and 15e for 6{c per yard.

We have 13 dozen of 3Men's $5 Pants to sell at $2.98 and $3.24I.
Look at them and you will be convinced that it pays to buy a job
sometimes in place of regular goods.

We have just received one case of Demity. sold nowhere for

less than 7 to.Se, for 5c.
Remember, 'all we ask is for you to come in anI look at our

goods. 'We want the goods to sell themselves on their merit, not on

-running down our competitors, andl saying things we dlon't know

anything about.
We will make it to vourg interest to see uIs on

CLOTIIING. GENT'S SHOES MIEN'S AND) BOYS' STRAW
HATS. LADIES' SAILORS AND) TRDIED) HATS. RIB-

BON, LACE. E3MBROID)ERY. CHIEFON. WHITE
GOODS, DUCKS, CRASh. LADIES'

SHIRT WAISTS, 3MEN'S SHIRTS IN EVERY STYLE.
This is for 3Men, Boys and Ladies.

White Organdies-Compare our 10e' colored Organdies with any
121c and 15e ones you can find.

See our Half hose and Ladies' Hose-the latest things on

Br'oadwvay.

THE NEW YORK RACKET,
C. W. KENDALL, Proprietor.

5 Farmers, __

You are now trving to get y'our lands right for' plant1-
____ing, and to help y'ou do so. youl wantl Plows. e-

Shovels. Spades. Forks. P'low Gear'. Wagon Gear.

SWhen You Get Your Lands Right __

You will be planting seeds, aind to hlp y'ou do this

-you will wanit F"erlilizer Distributors, Corn1 Pllntes, a

(Cottoni Planters, Rakes. 1ll:1rr'ow', iiand :mly other

You Will Need
I'al.Nsu. Washe kLapring Ladher aln staon

--enable'you to1 repa)'ir at little cost.

If' you planlt Tobac'co, colme to us for' y'our' Barn

Flues. We make them any dimension required. 3

[THE MANNIN HARWARE CO.,
8 FRANK P. ERVIN, Manager.


